SLIDING PATIO DOORS
◄ 84075-V- White Vinyl Framed Sliding Patio Door with
Tempered Glass- 71 ½" x 75 ½" (Call size 6' x 6' 4")

Doors

*Includes handle assembly and screen door.

*Please specify which side to place moving
door as viewed from outside your home. OX
means panel on left is stationery and right
panel slides open- XO means panel on right is
stationery and left panel slides open. This
door is an XO door.

Attractive low profile multi-chambered frame increases viewing area and improves thermal and sound
insulating value. Standard frame for use with all wall/siding types or lap frame with integral siding
pocket that eliminates the need for additional siding trim pieces. Heat fusion welded frame and moving
panel provides superior structural strength and prevents potential leakage at the corners. Staggered
internal weep system allows minimum dust infiltration- snap-in weep covers are standard. Exterior
glazing design improves resistance to wind and water. ¾" sealed insulating tempered glass with
"intercept" spacer and optional Low-E provides optimum thermal performance. High quality fin seal
weather-strip around moving panel perimeter insures a positive seal against wind and water. Fully
adjustable factory lubricated steel tandem rollers mounted with ball bearing insures trouble free
operation. Snap-in moving panel track with stainless steel roller guide cover designed to withstand
heavy use and easy to replace. Color coordinated attractive mortise type keyed lock mounted on steel
reinforced lock jamb for strength and sturdiness that provides added security- lock keeper is
adjustable. Easy to reverse the door from XO to OX or OX to XO- reversing must be done prior to
installation. Anti-lift design feature requires moving panel to be in fully open position before panel can
be removed for added security. Heavy duty rolling screen door with adjustable roller- snap-in screen
track in frame sill is replaceable.

Please see www.randgsupply.com for more details.

Aluminum Frame Patio Doors with Insulated Double Pane Glass
Replacement
Screen Doors
for Aluminum
Framed Patio
Doors

*Measures
36 ¼" wide x
75 ⅜ " tall.

*Includes Color-Matched Screen Door

Looking
from the
outside of
the homeXO means
panel on
right is
stationery
and left
panel
slides
open.

◄ 84075-W-XO- 72" x
76"- White Finish
84075-W-OX- 72" x 76"White Finish ►
*Mill Frame doors are available by special request,
and take much longer to make. What’s wrong with
white?

Looking
from the

outside of

the home–
OX means
panel on
left is
stationery
and right
panel
slides
open.

All patio doors must ship by freight!

▲ 84079-W
White Frame

COMMERCIAL BUILDING DOORS

*Mill frame screen doors
available upon special request,
Mother may I, and pretty please
with sugar on top.

Heavy Duty Commercial Doors
*Grey fiberglass on hardboard exterior and
interior, double bored and prepped.

84081 ►
Replacement Screen
Doors for Vinyl
Framed Patio Doors
*Measures 36 ¾" wide
x 73 7/8" tall.

*Our Commercial
Heavy-Duty Doors
come standard with
10x10 Stationary
Square Window.
Hardware sold
separately. Right
hinged pictured.

◄ 84401- 36" x 80" Right-Hinged
Commercial Door
84401-LH- 36" x 80" Left-Hinged
Commercial Door (Not Pictured)
84401-SP- 36" x 80" Right-Hinged
Commercial Door Prepped for
Lockset Only! (Not Pictured)
Heavy Duty Commercial Doors
with 3 ½" Wide Metal Jamb
Important note: These doors require a rough opening of
37.25" x 81" (Inset of door frame is 37" x 80.75")

▲ 84073- Keyless
Replacement
Patio Door
Handle Assembly
*Includes installation
fasteners. Aluminum,
Surface mounted. Internal
latching. For aluminum
framed patio doors only.

*Our LightWeight Modular
Office Doors
come standard
with 10x10
Stationary
Square Window,
White outside on
white inside
Fiberglass skin,
mill aluminum
frame. Lockset
sold separately.

◄ 84405-G- 36" x 80" Right-Hinged
Heavy Duty Door
All commercial
doors must ship
by freight!

*Grey fiberglass on hardboard exterior and
interior, double bored and prepped.

84405- 36" x 80" Right-Hinged
Heavy Duty Door (Not Pictured)
*Exterior and interior smooth steel skin primed for
painting- double bored and prepped.

◄ Light-Duty Modular Office Doors

84185-LQ- 32" x 80" Left-Hinged 84185-RQ- 32" x 80" Right-Hinged
84169-SQ- 36" x 80" Left-Hinged 84170-SQ- 36" x 80" Right-Hinged
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For Installation Items see Page 13.

